
NOTICE!
Any of onr patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
'- train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-

fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

THE MlMllfALTICKET.

ifthe Republicans nominate a municipal
ticket that does not maul the confidence
of the people, the stren-.t'i of the St t-
ticket willnot elect it lf they adopt a plat-
form whichdoes not protect ihe pr perty oi

our citizens from excessive taxation, no
nomination they can mike willsave it. it

• the platform and the ticket warrant an ap-
\u25a0 prehension that the taxable property of
the city may be mortgaged to carry out
certain improvements that are talked ab nt
in private circles] the ticket will(scarcely he'

heard of alter it is nominated. The Munici-
pal Convention has before it a grand oppor-
tunity. It can construct a platform and
nominate a ticket that will put an end to
11.. 1... 5 Ism. Itcan set to other cities simi-
lailj afflicted a shining example. But the
\vay to dish iUe Buckley is not to put up
another b.ss in bis place. When we
cVnie to schemes lor the fleecing of the pub-
li, there is 1.0 choice between parties. A
Republican Beard of Supervisors, with a

•Mayor of the same political faith, is no bet-
ter th .n a Demccratic Board unl ss it is bet-
ter. Itthe convention puts unfit men for

. Ma* iiand visors itwillbe from choice
and esigo, not from necessity. There are

mi at le .st who are willingto head a good

ticket against whom no objection can be
. raised. These men generally hold positions
;'iu bLsit.ess which render office prijudiciii
rather than otherwise, but they are willing

to make personal sacrifices*! r the good of
. the public The Board of Supervisors is, as

we all Know, the key to the situation. A
Mayor cannot enact an ordinance nor pre-
vent one from being enacted. Ifhe is in ac-

cord with the board, be can exercise a de-
gree of influence upon its a tions, but if
three-fourths of th board are elected in the
interest of plundering schemes the Mayor

is powerless against them. There are men
in the community who willa opt the nomi-
nation of Supervisor if assurances can be

given that their associates willbe of the
same caliber as tiiemse'ves. They do not

.want to be one or two of a corrupt board.
Some of the best men in the city refuse to
have their names connected with municipal

polities for the reason that they do not want

to be partially responsible for measure^
'

which they cannot successfully oppose. The
convention should win these men to the pub-
lic seivice by naming a clean ticket from
Mayor down. There is public spirit enough
in ban Francisco to conduct affairs credit-
ably if the convention willcall it into serv-
ice. .

AMERICAN FARMERS.

.The London LtiHy Hews r.dmits that the
European expectation of a revolt amoag"
Ameii an farmers against tlie artificialdear-
ness caused by the laiiff lias never been re-
alized. Why should American farmers re-
volt against a policy which create- at their

'
doors a demand for tlieir products? The

. :American fanner has sense enough to per-
• ceive Unit in European markets he is on a

level with the Cheapest labor in the wo. 'd.
The American wheat-grower competes with
the Indian, whose labor costs but 10 cents a

* day. Our labor-saving machinery and fer-
ti.e lands have sustained our taimen in this

.•unequal competition, but these advantages
may not be lasting. 'J lie Indian lainier
may import machinery, and the time may. p. me when the fertilityof our wheat fields
willbe .-u-t im d only by the use of expen-

sive fertilizers. Uut the borne market is
under our control. If the Indian wheat-
grc.wcr can send his product to this country

at lower rates th, we can furnish it ihe
tariff comes to the rescue ol the American
'wheat-grower. Allthis talk about artificial

. deariuss does not frighten us a bit. The
world over, the ciunify is the hardest for a
poor man toget along'ln which is the cheap-
est. When everything is low, wages ure'
low. ln fact, commodities are low because

". wages are low. The artificial dearness-
which in comp'ained of works hardship
only upon people with fixed incomes. To
the man who has to earn his livelihood the
condition of all others the most hopeless i-

* that in which labor and tho products of'*
labor are cheap.

CMI.E sail.-
If this mythical individual had a bodily

existence he must bave been amused at the
spectacle presented at several of the East-
ern Custom-houses on Saturday night, lie
would have seen money turned from bis

• capacious pockets by the millions by the
connivance of officials who are supposed to
be in charge of tlie interests of the Gov-• eminent. As the new tariff was to go into
.effect on Monday, the Cth, the afternoon of

• the 4th ended the legal existence of the old
tariff. But there v.ere so many men wait-
ing to enter goods uuder the old tariff rates
that the Collector of New York put off- closing from hour to hour and finally until

\u25a0 12 o'clock Saturday night The officials
.'at both New York and Philadelphia did all

in their power to enable importers to nay the
•

lower rates of duty. .Uncle Sam. who can
stand the loss of a million dollars, will

••probably not admonish his officials that
they are paid by him to look afler his inter-
ests; not to go out of their way to take

\u25a0 money out of his pocket,
\u25a0

\u25a0 .

IS IT l.llliLKY-lIEAUST-WHITE?

When Stephen M. White announced his
purpose to introduce aresolution inthe Dem-
ocratic Convention declaring it the duty of
the convention to nominate a United States
Senator, he caused the earth to tremble un-
der the feet of the Buckley-Hearst clique.

Buckley's young man Clunie was especially
excited, as lie considered himself slated to
rcciive the Democratic nomination for Sen-
ator. Mr. Hearst has twoyears yet toserve,
and It is generally understood that he has
found Mr. Clunie serviceable. Butbetween
the setting of "the sun on the first day of the
convention and its rising on the second, a
change came over Jlr. White's purpose. He
was persuaded not to press the obnoxious
resolution. He made a speech in the con-
vention showing why it should be pressed,

and announced that he would not press it.
After this performance Mr. White sank out
ofsight People whohad looked upon him as
a rising young man shook their heads and
said that "Steve White would not do." At
the Friday night meeting, when the methods
by which Senators are elected became again
Mr. White's theme, it was remarked that he
seemed to have no knowledge of more than
one Senatorial election in which money had
been used. He said nothing about the can-
vass from which Mr. Ge. rue Hearst came
oat a Senator. While people not admitted
to the councils of the Buckley-Hearst fac-
tion of the party cannot know exactly what
is going on, there is a very general inclina-
tion to draw inferences from known facts.
The prominent fact in this case is that Buck-
ley and Hearst have silenced Mr. White.
The inference is that he has been taken into
the political lira: as a kind of juniol partner.
Mr. Clunie, .'••ling to this inference, will
be allowed to ripen in the lower House of
Congress.

ADVERTISING FOB HUSBANDS.

Hardly a week passes without some amus-
Ing story of tribulation arising from matri-
monial advertisements. The last is the sad
fate of a sharp-witted adventuress who ad.
verti-od fora husband, inclosed to applicants
the bandsomest photograph she could buy,
begged a small pecuniar; advance to enable
her to restore a dilapidated toilette, ami
finally fetched up. as such geniuses generally
do, in a New York penitentiary, ltappears
to be waste time to remind people that mat.
rimonla] advertisements are almost Invaria-
bly fraudulent; that the girl who wants a
husband of 35, with adequate means to sup-
port her, and a vigorous constitution, is in
reality a female sharper on tho lookout for
dupes; and that the young man who adver-
ti-es for a wife who shall be fairlygood look-
ingand of an affectionate disposition is al-
most invariably a rascal who has not the
least idea of matrimony. Such advertise-
ments d" draw replies; sometimes from lools
who ire taken in, sometimes from young
people who propose to measure wits with
the advertiser, and generally come off sec-
ond best in the encounter.

Where the victim of the fraud is a young
man he merits* little sympathy. The adage
about the fool and his money applies. He
generally learns a lesson which serves bim
for a lif.time. But where 11 is a girl who is
victimized the incident justifies some indig-
nation. Tin- world is fullof silly girls who
want to get married and have not patience
to wait till the light man comes round.
There is just enough impropriety in adver-
tising secretly fof a husband under a false
nam.*, by way of frolic to make it piquant
for daughters of the lady who ate the apple.
Two or three girls conspire together, and
promise themselves to get ail the fun they
ian out of the adventure. So ill* advertise-
ment appears, and is answered by a lotof
idle fellow just t.. see what will come of ii.
To carry nut the j.ke the girls reply, and so
their handwriting and their note paper {.*•\u25a0;
into the hards . f a total stranger who is
probably fn mischief bent.
IIs effort will now be d 'Jed lo obtain

an interview wiih his correspondent, or
failing this, lo determine in some way her
identity. If he succeeds in either design,
the girl is at his mercy. A young lady who
is convicted of cairying on a clandestine
correspondence with a nuln w!ose acquaint-
ance she made through a matrimonial ad-
vertisement willnot have n nch chance of a
respectable settlement in life, tier friends
willfind some excuse for dropping her ac-
quaintance. To avert this fate, her family
will probably be will1tig te make some
pecuniary sacrifice, and are likely to lind
the gentleman involved ready to listen to
reason in the shape of a cheek, with the
alternative of a prosecution in case of
further trouble. lint the facts an? sure to
leak out. Nothing can ever be kept secret
in the social world. What gossips may not
know of a certainty tli.ir imaginations will
supply, and the end may be that a foolish
frolic, undertaken thought!) by a school-
girl,may wreck a whole family's happiness.
In the abstract there is no moral reason

why a man should not advertise in the
papers for a wife, as he advertises for a
house or a horse. Nor, in pure ethics,
should a girl be Condemned ruthlessly be-
cause she says in so many words that which
all unmarried girls tacitly in;* by going to
balls, dressing show ily,and b.havine so as
to attract the admiration of the other sex.
But th.* abstract law* in this matter is modi-
ned by usage; and it is not the usage, in
civilized society, that a man should com-
plain of his wear ness of bachelor lifein t! >•

advert columns of th.* press, at so much
a line, much less that a girl should use the
same medium to convey to the world her
si tie of readiness to make some good fellow*
happy. Delicacy forbids. And in social
life, delicacy is the supreme law. There are
villages in Continental Europe where, at the
annual fair, girls who are ready to en-
counter the trials of matrimony wear a
peculiar head-dress: a youth is free to offer
his hand and heart to one so accoutered; if
he proves acceptable, the nuptials are cele-
brated before sundown, But this fashion
dispenses with the delights of courtship;
and, as college debating societies have never
been able to settle whether t ere is more joy
in pursuit or in possession, this might per-
haps lie regarded as a loss.

OCR FOREIGN FRIENDS.

Inview of the oft ass tlit!proposition that
the people of the Unit- d Slates pay what-
ever tax is laid on foreign goods, the produc-
ers of these foreign goods show considerable
interest in tic matter. They are apparently
verymuch grieved ovirthe banish pa inflicted
upon the American people, They are now
reported tobe studying ways and means by
whi.li the Government may be punished for
this alleged robbing of the people. Our
Canadian neighbors are as sympathetic as
the residents of more distant countries.
From pure kindness for our people they
rushed barley alts* the line as fast a-
vessels could be fund to carry it. Iti>
even said that rather than permit Ameri-
cans to pay the me rease of duties that would
be charged under the new tariff, orders
were giveu that vessels that did not get in
before the new la'es took affect should
return to their Canadian port We appear
to have some friends inCanada after all.

fluey in V ct.trls.
Walter K. lluey, late collector of the Har-

bor Commissi, who absconded with the
funds, went to Seattle and thence to Port
Townseud. Believing he was shadowed and
fearing arrest he hastily took a steamer to
Victoria, 11. C., whence lie wrote to friends
in this city. 11.- said he intended to pay
back ihe stolen money some day.

A Stroke of I'r,\u25a0 lysis,
1,. E. Donnelly was stricken with paraly-

sis Sunday night at Lis rooms in the Occi-
dental Until, and his condition is said to be
critical. For some time past In' has been
leading a retired life, after acquiring a for-
tune through business ami mining ventures.
He was wiih Eugene Kelly&Co., and alter
160-1 with E. 11. Jonas ,v Co.

Visit (Jeitysbiiig Panorama, Maiket &lOlli.*
liOVALMulch Cocoa lor sale at all grocers. *
Woodward's GAIIDENS C. AST,.—Judge Wal-

laC' was occupied yesterday in listening to argu-
ments In Hie WeiKlwaid's Oaideus cuuirovetsy,
Which Hillbe continued to-day.

m
lioYAi.Dutch Cocoa for sale at all grocers. •

*
Santa Cktjz Banks —The lank Commission-

ers have examined the lily Savings Hank of
Santa Ciuz and found tesources and liabilities
amounting In J175,072 00. Tue CTly Hank of
Santa Cruz was also examined, uud resources
and liabilities fuuud to be £1*53,1328 03.

Royal Dutch Cocoa for sale at allgrocers. »

IfF.VENUK AND CUSTOMS.— The Custom-house
receipts for the week amounted to 1231,902 oil,
making a total of $o,Ct)'J.o'.)s 32 since tue first
of the year. Internal revenue collections lv the
Sun Francisco District tor the week: end! nj;Sat-
inday amounted lo $.'*\u25a0<>. 1 as follows: Beer,
18079; spirits, (12,398; cigars and tobacco,

»'.\u25a0':\u25a0**.; miscellaneous, %2Vlti,

KEY. C. D. BARROWS, D.D. I
An Ecclesiastical Council's Verdict on

Ills Case.
An ecclesiastical council convened yester-

day morning at 11o'clock in the vestry of
the First Congregational Church to consider
what action should be taken in regard tothe
resignation of the late pastor of the church,
Bey. C. ]>. Barrows, and specially with
reference to the request of the church offi-
cers and Congregational Society that letters
of commendation be issued to the retiring
pastor.

The meeting was strictly private, and
with the exception of an hour's recess for
lunch did not conclude till 8 o'clock in the
afternoon. Atthe public meeting held last
week to consider the matter a committee
was appointed to present what is known In
church circles as a "result," recommending
the issuance of the letters ofcommendation.
Yesterday two reports were presented by the
committee, which consisted of the Moderator
of the conn* il,Key. Br. Pond, and Revs.
Moore, Benton and McLean. The majority
report, recommending the issuance of tho
letters to Dr. Barrows, was rejected by the
council, and the minority report, after long
discussion, was held to be the sense of the
meeting. After some modifications it was
adopted as follows:

We lind ourselves at present unable to accede
to the request mat letleis of commendation be
Issued to Dr.Barrows. Furthermore, we assuie

Dr. Barrows and Ids family of our fullest sympa-
thy. Since, however, ihe statements against Dr.
Barrows are so persistent ml widespread, and
cause so much pain and Injury to our churches,

and since ihey cannot be properly investigated
in bis absence, ihls council expiesscs its nope
that Dr. Barrows willpresent befoie the chuich
of which he Is still a member, or befoie the Hay
Association to which he belongs, such explana-
tions and furnish sucli evidence as will entitle
Mm to ilie continuance of mat regular standing

in our fellowship mat be has so loug enjoyed.
This "result" was adopted by vote of 7 to

5. '1 lie council was then dissolved.

KhW TARIFF LAW.
It lies riaced the Wine-Growers ill a

Quandary.
Collector of the Port Thelps was dis-

appointed yesterday upon failure to receive
.i copy of the .McKinley Tariff Bill, as
finally amended and passed. This will
cause no inconvenience to Importers, how-
ever, as acopy of the bill as framed in its
earlier stages is being used to work on, and
willanswer the purpose until the amended
billis received.

"The wine-growers of the Slate are in a
great Quandary," said Collector of Internal
Revenue bears, when questioned yesterday
in reference to the new Tariff Hill.

"
1have

telegraphed to the department at Washing-
ton for immediate instructions inreference
to the wine tax, but Iwillnot receive the
instruction* before October 20th. In the
meantime the grapes are becoming in such a
coi il;on that they should be sent to the
still at once, but the yiticulturists do not
know how to proceed until the exact terms
of the revised revenue law are known.
"ii they go ahead aud make the wine

they may violate certain provisions of the
new law and become subject to prosecution;
and it they wait for my instructions, the
grapes may spoil on their hands. Ican
afford no remedy tor this peculiar state .1
affairs."

I'rolestFtl Appraisements.
Collector of the Port I'helps yesterday

forwarded to the Board of General Ap-
praisers at Xew* York 110 protests against
the action of bis office in exacting duties
upon packing charges, etc., included in the
entered and invoice values of importations
of merchandise. The grounds of these
protests are in each case that the art of
January 10, 1890, is unconstitutional These
protests arc submitted by the Collector with-
out comment, but Assistant Appraiser
Tucker has gone to New Yorkto thoroughly
explain the matter there.

Sew tins and Fuel Company.
Articles if incorporation wtre filed yes-

terday by the Mutual Gaslight and Fuel
Company of San Francisco, for the purpose
of building allnecessary plants, machinery,
Apparatus, etc., for the manufacture and
sale of gas for lighting ami heating purposes.
ii- Directors arc: \V. J. Fitzgerald, L.
Henry, George Flatley, (J. O. Unter, ('. (J.
Harrison. Capital stock, $2,000,000, of which
$50,000 hi.s been actually subscribed'
In.v'r try experiments with preparations unheard

or and untried, hut fret a reliable honest medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, Which Is peculiar in Its
curative merit, 10.) doses oue dollar.

KoyalDutch Cocoa for sale at all grocers.

si ..\p. down again. 17 Its White and -1 its Light
Brown Sugar fur $1. At Sharboro A- (Jo's., s'tl
Washington st. Allother goods positively sold at
proportionately low rates. Examine the prices
.unl judge for yourself.

Koyai.Dutch Cocoa for sale at all grocers.

Fob ladles, the best ami purest tonic Is Angostura
Bitters, it effectnaUj cures dyspepsia, and tones up
the system. Dr.J. G.B.Slegert a Sons, manufac-
turers. At druggists.

Rotai. Dutch Cocoa lorsale at all grocers.

•»Brown's linoxcitiAL Trociiks" are of great
service in subduing Hoarseness. Gold onlyinboxes.

Rotax.DutctiCoco* for sale at all grocers.

Fobs Disordered Liver try Braces \m'-i l'n.i-s.

KoyalDutcli C<*coa fur sale at all grocers.

KoyalInit. iiCocoa for sale at all grocers.

EZTBAnance pics. Wain's. 213 Sutter street.

RoTAi.Dut b Cocoa for sale at allgrocers.
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Al1 iiO.N SALtS 10-DAT.
1 ii:n:-.. i.e.— C'L^s. Levy, at 538 California

\u25a0st..al 10 o'clock.
1. i-.iic.-Bj Geo, F. Lamson, at 740 Kills

St.. a*, 11 o'clock.-
iiii.i.—i.v SI. J. Simmons, at 815 Van>- - ..-. \u25a0 ,at 11o'clock.
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INAI nviir. IT. S. ARMY,'
Division* OF thk PAninrj, ',

\u25a0 Sax iii.vn.isco, October 6, IHi'O. j
6r. M.

—
Pacific Quid. j

-Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer Is highest ..a the northwest coast

of California and Islowest inEastern Washington;
the temperature has generally risen in all districts
except a slight fall inWestern Oregon ana North-
western Washington; rain has fallen in Oregon,
Washington and Northern Nevada. The following

rainfalls are reported during the past twenty-four
• hours: olympia, .12; Spokane Falls, .01; Portland,
.04.

Forecast Till8 P. M.Tuesday.
.For Northern California— Fair weather, except

light rain in wirn. iiai .a: winds generally west-

erly, cooler Inthe northern portion; nearly station-
ary temperature In the southern portion.
. Fori i.-.oil—Local rains; •.in, generally south-
erly: cooler.

For Washington— Local rains; winds generally
southerly; rui.lrr.

John I.FINLKV.
Lieutenant Signs! Cores (In charge).
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PERSONALS. .y^
ISTILLEDWATER ICE INBLOCKS AT*HALF

Da cent a pound and refrigerators at $10 each;

from 4"0 Eighthst. will-enable any family toenjoy
[he lu£ury and save enough ln provisions to pay

for it. . ii-
ATMATHEWS' LITTLEDRUG-,STO

' ;„ n̂
>
1!?:A Post and Powell sts.. prices reduced: «Aic°p-

missions paid physicians forprescriptions, oci .t

OLD REMAINS AT PAR: LAKEVIEW LOTS
are Increasing Invalue every day. oc7 tf

T ADIES' LIPKOUUE. EYEPENCILS, COSMET.
XiIque.lsponges, facepowders, poudrepuffs, hairoil

baiidallne. etc., all 15 cents each; rouge forcheeks
20 cents; brlllantlne, 40 cents: extracts for the
handkerchief and sachet powders, any odor; strong-

est and most lasting, 25 cents per ounce, and all

toilette articles, cheaper than any drug-store,
MAD. M. DUVAL'S Hair Parlors, 110 Stockton st,

next to Wigwam. sell) Tv tr

"I-lbCAN ROYALBAKING POWDER, 45 : l'l'a
Xlbs white sugar, $1: 20 lbs Golden C surar, $1;
best patent roller flour, $1 10 a sack; good floor, .*
90c; butter, Hoc a roll;eggs, 25c per dozen; Joins-
rolled oats. $1 20 lbs best laundry starch. $1: 10
extra large bars soap, $1; 10-lb sack corn meal, Lac;

best Eastern hams, 15oalb; 2 cans Valleyor Cham-
pion milk,25c.: 6-It>pall mince. neat, 25c; 5-ir, pail

new apple butter. .'.Oe. Wear.) ihe cheapest cash
grocery In the city. LINCOLN A GAGE, corner
Twenty-second and Valencia sts. ocs Su luTb 3t *

VIE DON'T SELL EVERY i111 BUT COJIB
»» pretty near It. Ifyou want any kind of goods

and want them at the right prices and uneasy terms.

It will pay you to callon the Chicago ('lock Com-
pany, 1710 Market st. ocs Su lb 3m

/TrocErTeS-CLUFF BROS., WHOLESALE
xi ana retail grocers; the oldest established and
roost reliable house on the Pacilic Coast: teas and

coffees a specialty: no cbroinos or crockery: best
goods at lowest prices: country orders packed an
shipped free. 9 and 11 Montgomery aye. 40 and

42 'I"nrthSt., 409 ami 411 Montgomery ay.-.. 401
Hayes st. je!7 luTbSu tt

SI Sll FOR CABINETS; FULL LENGTH:
Q1 Godeus' Art studio, 10 6th, aH SuTuTh tf

ALL PERSONS RAPIDLY AND SAFELY KB-
A .lured by Dv Bois Anti-obesity Tea. A. 11.
SMITH ,v CO., Agfa ,Grant aye. A Geary, SnTTh Gm

IADlES-SOJIETHING OF GREAT IMPOR-
1a tanceto married women; 26c. MRS. 11., Sara-
toga, Santa Clara County. Cal. sf-'d Sn Iv St*

MRS THOMPSON, ROMAN magnetic treat-
ment; ladles special. 101 Grant live, R. 18.0 4*

L*oL|ilNi; BEDS- EXAMINE oil: NO. 1001
JT mirrored with large plate ISi4O; walnut, oak an I
Cherry: cash price elsewhere $65: our installme i.
price only $50. M. FRIEDMAN* A CO., 'fl-*IM
Stockton St.. cor. Post; open evenings. aple tr

/ 'AST.OFF CLOTHING —JEWELRY BOUGHT
KJ and sold; highest price paid. 11231.J. Market,

L-'ASHIONABLK DRESSMAKINO AT Mlts.

rDAItLING'S. 710LJ, Taylor St. IV*-I1''' ''
IGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTII
tag, gold, jewelry,books. KLEIN,lot) Sixth

IFICIALPAVEMENTS— L. BAUER. CON-
tractor, rock and brick work. 3015 Buchanan,

1 IGMTNING SILVER POLISH (POWDER)
—.

Ia "Works like magic"; -never scratches "j 10
cents a package, 8 puckattes, 25 cents, post paid.:
stamps taken, T.J. WILSON. 310 Turkst oca- ,i»

rpO PROFESSIONALS
—

FURNITURE OF 7
Irooms; vapor-bath establishment: 2 nice boxes

battery, etc.. price $300: house tolet: cheap rent:
location quiet and central. Address M. s., Box 13".
CallBranch Ottice. do 3t

/TREAT FIRE SALE-$30,003 WORTH OK

YJI cloaks, suits, jerseys, etc.— Note tbe following
unprecedented bargains: 75 sealette jackets at $...
$7 50 and $10 50, former price $10, $15 and $30;
65 imported London dyed sealette Jackets, raised

'sleeves, beautifullylined and finished, tbrce-qnartcr
length, the very latest stylo and finest unlit-. seal-
ette ever shown In this city,at $10, $15, $.:0 and
$25. former price $20, $30. $10 and $50; 300
Newmarket coats at $3, $5, $7 50 and $10 5".
former price $6. $10. $15 and $21: 50
misses' Jackets, $\u25a0 and $1 50, former price
$3 and $5; 350 ladles' Jackets at $1 50, $2 60,

$3 50, $:,. $7 50. $10 50 and $12 50, former price $3,.
$5, $7, $10. $15. $21 and $25: 50 all-wool suits .it
$4, SB. $10 and $12 50. former price $8 60. $12 50, .
$21 and #25: 100 dozen jersey waists and blouses
at 35c. JOe and $1. former price 75c. $1and $2: 50
beaded wraps at $1 50. $2 60 and $1, former price
$3 50. $5 SO and #9: 5.) misses' coats at $1 50,
$2 50 a d $5. former price $3 50, $5 and $10 50.
.The above are onlya few of the bargains oifered; .
we inviteour friends and the public to come and
examine these goods and Judge for themselves, as
we can with confidence state that they are the
greatest bargains ever offered lo thts city. Com" at

once to the BERLIN CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE,
23 Gram aye., and save 50 per cent, ocs ?t *

iANTED-TOEXCHANGE ANEW BUG .V FOR
lumber. Address It.11. M., Box 140. Call.

Branc iOffice. ocs 3t*

IONDON AND PARIS OSTRICH FEATHER
A Works; dyed, cleaned, curled. 1129 Jllsslon.s 3*

pKAUTIFULFAIKBOY BABYFOR ADOPTION.
I> 9tilFolsom st QCS 3t*

ACCORDION SKIRTS ANDCAPES: PINKING,
A knire pleating. 9 Geary St. Rm 1, 22 SuMoTu tt

W LADIES TOTRYTAYLOR PATENI
i*adjustable shoes, lor corns and bunions have

had their day; the Taylor sboe drives them all
away. Consolidated Shoe Company, sole manufac-
turers, Salem. Mass.; BoleagencyS.K..lls Valeucia.7*
rp BRILLIANT.DEALER IN DRESS GOODS,
1. fine cloaks, carpets, furniture, household goods,
etc.. sold on easy payments. 209 Mason st ocl 3m

/ COMPLEXINE POWDER OR CREAM FOR FACE
and bands; Invisible, harmless; 25c. At DU-

BOIS', Clay A Leavenworth, A all druggists. oc'J tf

IF Vol WANTTO BUILDCHEAPLY CALLAND
see onr 4-room uses for $1000; 5-room, $1250;

6-rooin houses, $1500. KAIN & CO., architects,
1077 Jlarket st., near seventh. oc2 St* ;
LADIES, HAVE YOUK BANGS HUMMED ANT)

curled by au artist
*

ate of Shaw's ot N. V.;dyer
Ing and bleaching a specialty. 26 Geary st ocl if

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE);' ALSO
pinking,stamping and buttonholes. 137 Six tf

IADIES—OUR SYRINGES AND SAFEGUARDS
IJ for especial use, save tuts of trouble an.l anxiety.
Acme Rubber Co.. 235 Kearuy st Se7 3in

PIONEER BEATING MACHINES DO)

X the best work. J. SPAULDLNG A Co., 863 T»-
haina st.;telephone 8040: _. . ap*2 U

CsaTpET^CIeANING, .30 PER YARD: CHEAP-
\J est and best in the city. J. li. MITCHELL A
CO.. 230 Fourteenth st ap2 tt

ADVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALTY:
no publicity; terms reasonable: no fee unless

success! vi;costs advanced for reliable persons. AT-
dress Attorney. P. O. Hox 1922. S. F. jy*2s tf

ITY STEASI CaKPET BEATING AND KENO-CXITY STEAM CARPET BEATINO AND Ki.so-
-1 vating works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and 2d

Eighth st. O. H.STEVENS, proprietor. jy.)Bin
\u25a0VTOTICE—DR K. J. LA GRANGE. OCULIST,
-Ll SOd Van Ness avenue, san Francisco: late of
Gloucester Gardens. Hyde Park, Loudon, England,
omce hours from 11 a. m, to 3 p. St. se24 lm

\'OU^saN BUY YOUR FURNITURE UNIN-
istallmeuts; easy terms. BARE BROS., 322 kit
324 Hayes st. bet Franklin and Gough. mr!s tf

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
/ beating: refutingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS,. 333 Gulden Gate aye.: telephone 2128. 13 tt
iyAISTS CUT, FITTED,STITCHED. COLL.Ydv» sleeves in; skirt cur;stitched, brail drapery

belts putun: $3. JIME, MICHAUX, 10 McAlllctr.
WINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO tide•>' derby WILLIAMJIcPHUN. 1195 Market. 21,:

DRESSMAKING— LATEST STYLES; KEASON-
abIe prices: orders by mall promptly executed;

litguaranteed. MRS. M, DEHAGAN.967 Miss ton

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DE-*
scriptlon ot collateral; old gold and silver

bought. CoLEJIAN'S. 41 3d St.. San Frauciseo. m.lj

$•) XIIFOR A DOZEN CABINETS WITH ONE
—d.OKI beautirul colored picture and gilt frame-

Vat WILSON'S Gallery, 29 Kearny st. Iny2s tim .
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING AND REI' Mi:

ingprom:. attended to: lowest prices, ortlce,
KOLANDER'S music-house, lOCS Marketat W.J.
GURNETT JR. .fin1<""\u25a0>

IJMANO LESSONS l.\ GERMAN LADI; ..,..;\u25a0

hour 25 cents. 931 Market,Room 32. my16 12.n

CARPETS CLEANED CHEAP. STRATTON a
IWHELDEN. 453 Stevensun st. se2s if

AT126 KEARNY. ROOM 9, YOU CAN BOKRO er
money at low rates; private rooms lor ladi-ss;

pledges for sale; take elevator. au7 tf

MKS. JAMES CASTILLO, FASHIONABLEdressmaker, 14 Turkst: very reasonable.2s lia_

LAMPS—DO NOT 1AIL TO SEE JANTZEN'S
exhibit at the Mechanic's Fair;ask for Jautzen'slamp, best In the market; Bo candle-power. '

Store-
-717 M.rket st \u25a0 se2s lm

EXPERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES KNGAGE-
ineuI as visiting governess; music. 72S Guer-rero st. 5,.25 15*

DIVORCES, WILLS, ETC FRANK KENNEDY,
Attorney, S3 Murphy Building. 12 tf

BE ADVISED IN* TIME AND SAVE MONEY BY
purchasing \u25a0> merchant tailor-made Sort but-

ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dress, for
$20, made by an artist tailor for$40. origin
MISFITCLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Du-.
pout sts.

BUTTON-HOLES ANDBUTTONS MADE, PINK-1> ing latest style, plaiting. IS O'Farrell. seJO tf
EST EASY ANDSAVE MONEY, AS WE IIXXi.
trousers of the latest designs and styles for $4,

made by the best merchant tailors for »S to $10.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.

'\u25a0-; and Dupont SIS.

(1OLOJIBAT'S0LOJIBAT'S FRINGE;AND TRIMMING MAN-
J ulactory, 113 O'Farrell. opp. old place. seiß 3in
IIAN OF LIMITED -MEANS (AN DRESS AS
Ati well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-
chant tailor-made nobby sack suit lor $15. made by
a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL M.Sr1T
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

» CCORDION PLEATING DONE AT JIJIE.
ABVHol.'S,509 Sutter (formerly lISMcAllister);

branch ontce, JI.ME. MICHAUX'.US McAllister, tt

GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT CAN BE'
J made by purchasing a merchant tailor-made

business suit for $15. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $30. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post anil Dupout sts.

/SOME IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TROUBLE
V.'and expense by buying amerchant tailor-madedress overcoat for$12, made by a Chicago merchanttailor Tor $2S. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, cur. Post and Dupoat sts.
TNV.M.U. LADIES-SURE, SAFE. BEST CUREA. all rases: niouthly periods restored In few hours-no failure; family secret, safeguard: consult free
confidently, only DR. D'ANTHAN,229 Kearny st:9-4; sterility, weakness, apathy, pain. uieers.eiire.Ltt

'

L'olt V STYLISH, WELL-FITTING SU-IT To
A order Oo SCIIEIBLI.539 Clay st sell) lm
It'ATCIIES CLEANED AND WARRANTED,76c"

at «EN/EL'S. 280 bird St. JylStt

PERFECT-FITTING DRESSES il.,i.e. ..s it
hours lor $15. $20, $25: goods all found: also

ready-made suits. Jilts. M. DAVIS,234 Taylor st tt
IOANS MADE ONLIFEINSURANCE POLICIES.
-IJ .Mercantile Bank. New Chronicle Bldng. alt Im

ON THEINSTALLMENT PLAN-DRESS-GOODS,
silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks; also carpets,

luiiiiture, lace-rurtalus, blankets and foldlug-beds
atM. FRIEDMAN A CD'S, *H8 and 230 Stockton
St. \\ hy pay ready money when you can buy Justas cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly *. An Inspection of our
stock is respectfully solicited: orders by mall for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 22S and
230 Stockton st. cor.Post: open evenings, api'.'it
IADIES, SEND FOR OUR PAMPHLETS— WE
La have something new which will save you trou-
ble: price $5. Address KIRKWOOD hard rub-
ber CO., Market an.lJones, 4th tloor. Room 121Sau Traucisco: send stamp; lady agents wanted, Utf
PRIVATE HOME IN OQNFI KMFNT. MlA Folsom St.. MRS M. E. ROGERS, Midwife. aS If
T AKGESTSTOCK, LARGEST STORE, LOWESTAA price: easiest terms on new and second-handfurniture and carpets, stoves and ranges: highest

VnT? 'In.V"!.,".I','".".'.''.^'^'.1 Roodj: °'"'" evenings.1017. 1011). 1021, 10J3 M
'
33
'""'-

bet. Sixth aidSeventh. J. noonan. au7tr
PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK?rl.f,r7.>0D water colors and pastel. Pacific Por-'trait Co.. 1221 Market st. T.J. O'BRIEN. M'gr.20 tf

""J \u25a0_'*; HEALTH RESORTS.
'

7r~
IVOSK MARIEFAI^lTsaNTA^^At.allyear; picturesque scenery; flshlne huntliu:'circular showing house. M, cl uRIE, BoxTi). ui-iP.
tPi' J? 01"5* *» LOAN.

o™- ? D MORTGAGE OR NOTES: ON ISTmortgage ar. J. L.ISAACS. 411o'Farreii.oc*«f

HELP WANrar>---rONIINTJEI>.

METAL ROOFER WANTED. INQUIRE AT 7
o'clock ln the morning ln grocery SE cor.of

Eddy and Leavenworth sts. It

BOY TO LEARN WOOD-CARVING; ONE HAY
log some knowledge of drawing: none other

need apply. L.M.HOFFMAN,105 Beaie St. It*

-ANTED—A GOOD DISH-WASHER AT GEM
y' restaurant, 1420 Howard st It*

AN*TED-FIRST-CLASS WAITER AT COF-
V» fee-house, IS Eddyst It*

W AN'TED-SUINGLERS. APPLY 512 HAIGHT"
street ; "*

VOUNGMANTO LEARN PRESSING ON TAI-
-1 lorlng, 328 Minna St., upstairs, it*_

YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN FRUIT AND
A grocery store. 4US Ibird st. 1(

VIANTED-BOY TO LEARN TINNING AND
tv plumbing. 439 Bush St. ll

GOOD BRIGHT BOY IN PRINTING OFFICE.
P. M.PIERS &CO.. 630* Clay St. It*

pOOK. 2535 SUTTER ST.

VVANTF:D-AFIRST-CLASS SHOE SALESMAN
T» at 919 Broadway, Oakland. »

BOY ABOUT 15 YEARS OLD. GOLDEN GATE
glove Factory, 113 Pino St. It*

ARBERS^-A 15C SHOP. RUNNING 4 CHAIRS
steady, with cigar, laundry and bootblack

stands: 2shops running 3 chairs, and others; all
bargains. At FRANK'S, 13 Jlason St. uc7 If

BARBER-SHOP— A SPLENDID ONE INONE OF
tbe best business streets InSan Francisco can be

bought cheap to-day on account of other business;
very low rent. Applythis ofllce. it*

LAKEVIEW IS KING; LAKEVIEW; LAKE.
Xj view. oc7 tt

XPERIENCED PRESSMAN ON VESTS; MUST
be temperate. 32S Minna St. 6c6 3t*

AGE-PAINTEE: ALSO, STRONG BOY TO
/learn blacksmlthlng. M2S Harrison. ocd 2t*

TAILORS WAN EI) TO STAY AWAY FROM H.
S. BRIDGEd CO.'S, 633 Market St., as the store

ls on a strike by order ol the Tailors' Uuluu of San
Francisco. ocs lm

It*ANTED—TRAVELING MAN*TO TAKE SIDE** line through Southern California; also through
Nevada. Montana and Idaho. W. M. PATTERSON,
310 Post st ocs tf

I*9 GOOD SALESMEN; SALARY AND < OMMIS-
-1

—
sinus to the right men. AlplyBto 9:30 and 5

to6 o'clock. Singer Manfg Co., 32 Post st ocj 4t

TJIIPERIENCED MAN FOR ELECTRIC BELL
Ajand gas-llgl.tlng work. Apply at Electrical
Works, Bush and Stelner sts, ocs 4t*
"L'IRST-CLASS JOB PRINTER; STEADY SITUA-
V tion. Apply byletter. L. P. FISHER, 21 JUr-
chants' Exchange, oeo 31*

L'IRST-CLASS LADIES'TAILORS: ALSO BUSH-
Aelmau. BOWHAY,702 Marketst ocs 3t*

OY TO FEED GORDON PRESS. BACKUS
Printing Company, 27 .Main st oc4 tf

1% ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLE ENERGY,
»' not afraid of work. Call on F. PERSON, 813

Market st oc3 tt

SEAMEN* AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agency, tilPacific st oc3 191

II AMED-0N
:_

PACIFIC EXTENSION''
from Portland, Oregon, rockmen, laborers and

teamsters and teams at once: fare $4. Apply to
HOViEE &KING,737 Market, Km. 5. upstairs. 37*

MEN AND WOMEN WHO DESIRE TO MAKE
money by soliciting tor the easiest plan Inex-

istence for watches and jewelry. Apply Room 40,
Chronicle Building, ocl 7t»

SOLICITORS WANTED AT 636 CLAYST. CALL
O bet. 1and 2, Room 7. oc'J 7t»

VACANCIES FOR 2 YOUNG MEN TO LEARN
v telegraphing. Applyat omce. 040 Clay St. ..'_* 7t

ARBER-SHOP WITH 3 CHAIRS, GOOD Lo-
Ijcality, for sale: or will exchange for country
shop. Address Barber, Box 9,this ofiice. ocl 71*

U'ANTEU-6 METAL ROOFERS. 8 POLK. ST.
RAPP AMATTH EWS. se26 tf

Its MINNA,DUBLIN HOUSE, BET. FIRST AND
•JXJ Second— Good beds, 15 cents. seid lm

\\- ANTED
—

YOUNG MEN* OF MODERATE
vl means to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat lor $15, latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINAL .MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupout
streets,

t»TANTED-MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
vl know that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20. made by a leading merchant
tailor for $40. ORIGINAL MISHT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor.Post and Dupont ats,

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
X all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish: no discharge pa-
pers required; advice free; no advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney. (2)
years' experience). CAPT. J.H. SHEPARD, 319 Blue
sL.ailjoiu'g Pension Olhce, San Francisco. Cal.ld3m

100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN JIONEY. on all articles at low races; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS. 111.) Pacific st aultf

Vl*ANT El)
—

SEA-MEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN"
at 313 Pacing Jaltf tt

\\"ANTED— MKN,HOWARD AND THIRD:* * basement. Bee Hive, tocat free home cooked hot
lunch.wlth beerorwlne. 5 cts: open day A nights If

AGENTS WANTED.

VI ANTED—.MAN* TO SELL LINE of cigars,
>' $100 per month and expenses paid. Address

with Stamp Sumatra Cigar Co., Chicago, 111. oc7 gt*
rDTANLKY*SOWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS, "IN
ro Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds: proof
furnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT
A P.. 183 Post St.. Sun Frauflse.i. Ie17 tf SOW

PARTNERS WANT..:).

7jA?iT^ir~wmi^$600 CAN FIND PAYING
X business which will give pleasant employment
anil good opportunity to make money. Ca.l or ad-
dress Enter; -••\u25a0 12 Ellis St.. basement oc? 3t*

FURNITURE WANT. D.

LANG A CO.. 907 MttiAVXST., PAY THE HIGH
Xa ost rash price for.-Jt.ruiture. carpets, etc. aid tf

A LWAYS SELL YOUR FUKNITUR*;.CARPETS,
A etc.. to .MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy
Building, an.l receive extra money. ap22 tf

EGAN A CO., 743 .MISSION ST., PAY CASH FOR
furniture, carpels, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new. jyl7 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OK SECOND-HAND FOR
niture wanted; 20 per ceut paid more thaneiis-

wbere. JIALONE, 34 Fourth st; new store. mill.l
cCABE, 12S FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HlGH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpots.

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your luiuiti.ru. pianos .*.ibooks, 1057
Market st ap9

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your rnrniture for cash or exchange new

furniture Torold. 1045 Market st aplOti.n

"\~LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
A pets bought, targe or small lots; call or soul
postal. ROSENTHAL. 110 fonrthst nol4t£

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST.. PAYS HIGHEST. price forsecond-hand furniture. aps tf

i*ol CAN GET-MOKE MONEY FOR YOURSEO
A ond-band luruliure frum J. Noonan* A CO..

102 1 Nli-sioii st. nr. Sixth, than elsewhere jailtf

KOOMS tV '. IKl>
oiTTlarcTeTTgnnTiTn^ rTi^^TTTooMS

O for housekeeping; rent not to exceed $20 a
month: north ofMarket St. MRS. M.,Box 91, Call
Branch omce, ocfi 21*

HOUSES WANTED.

HOUSES WANTED—SOME DESIRABLE FLATS,
cottages and two-story houses to dll the de-

man,is..ipeople returning from the country, badt.
JACOBS A- BRANDON. 313 Montgomery st. ggg If

hoarding w* inteii.
THREE AIjTJITS^WT) ROOMS AND

board: private family; N. Market st. Address
X.,Box 167, CallBranch Office. oc7 2t*

ll*ANTED-BVGENTLEMAN AND WIFE, FUR-.nlshed room and board In private family. Ad-
dress, stating terms, T. .11., Box 94, Call Branch
Ofllce.

'
it*

hOAKI) AND LODGING FOR BOY 12 YEARS
and girl 10 rears, State terms. 8., Box 157,

CallBranch Olßce. oc7 2t*

ROOJIS ANDBOARD NORTHCF MARKET ST..
In a private french or German family without

children, by a lady and 3 little girls intending day-
school; terms reasonable; references. A. A,Box
20. tillsollire. ocs at*

1'ItOI'E.TY VVi
UfANTED—PIECE OF ONIMPROVED PROPEIT-
»' ty;not to exceed $10,000. Address Property,

Box 151. Call Branch Oito-e. ocl 7t

PROPOSALS.

HEAIIQU ARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THECO-
liiu.bta, Ottice of Chief Quartermaster. Vancou-

ver Barracks, Wash., October 0, istm.
—

pro-
posals in triplicate will be received here until11
o'clock a. m. November 5, IS9O. and then opened,
for furnishing ami delivery of 40 cavalry Horses
lor tbe Department of the Colombia. 'Ihls num-
ber to be subject loanincrease or decrease ot twenty
percent Preference given to animals of domesticproduction, conditions of quality and price being
equal, and such preference given to animals of
American production produced on the Pacific Coast
to the extent of the consumption required by thepublicservice there. AllInformation furnished on
application here. The United states reserves the
right to reject the whole or any part of any bid re-ceived, and bids willbe considered for a less num-
ber than the whole. Envelopes containing pro-
jmsals should be marked: "Proposal for CavalryHorses," and addressed to. the undersigned here. J.
G. C, LEE, Majorand Chief Quarirriinister.7 4t 29 a
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. OCTOBER 4. 1890.—

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, willbe received
here until 12 St., Monday. November 3, 1890. and
then opened, for furnishing 111cavalry horses at Pre-
sidio of San Francisco, ('al. Government reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. In whole or in
part. Bids will be considered for a less number of
horses than that staled. lrelereuce given to arti-
cles of domestic production, conditions ofprice and
quality (Including ln the price or foreign produc-
tions the duty thereon) being equal, ana such pref-
erence given to articles of American production
produced on the Pacific Coast, to the extent of theconsumption required by the public service there.
All ihioino. lion furnished on application to
.1. G. CHANDLER, Deputy Quartermaster-GeueraJ,
V- S. A. ,„\u25a0 | ix 0,.;;| \u25a0;[

*
dkkssvi VKIKS.

DRESS MADE7l|d>TGoT)|i"s. IRIMMINGS, MAK-lugs, $15: cutting, lining, stitching, closing
$2 50. MLS. 1.. I.L.i.niv.i|.l„st. Ann's Bldg.TjP

iVLEGANTLY 1I . ING SUiT-TmaDE REASON-_ alilyat 409 Powell st., downstairs. or:l7t»

SCHOOL OF DItESS-CUTHSG AND DRESS-making—\ou are taught ta mike a dress frombeginning to end— measuring, drafting, basting sew-ing, draping, fine flulsblug and designing: artisticdressmaking. MME. FLESHER, 203 Powellstreet, . 8630 6m \u25a0

JCSTOPENED-DRESSMAKING PARLORS BY
O firsl-class dressmaker Irom the East .MISS
HELEN M.KECK. 720 Sutter st, se*2S 3m

GOWNS CUT. STITCHED AND DRAPED FORvx $3; latest fashions and perfect fit guaranteed
•*!*?"e

_ -,T-
Tilvlor systeni taught by MRS. I.p.WYAM,11Geary st. _____se23 lin

MISS AGNES KILTER.REMOVED OHs7MlS-
sion St., near Filth: stylish suits from $3 50 up;

cutting and noInga laity; 15c; pel feet ritap7 It

DRE.-s-i I ins,, TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French tailor s> stein. (lIPPostJelSßm

ACTOItNK\-.S-AT-LAW.
A DVICE FREE- SPECIAIITY?' DIVOIiCESa~a privately, quick time, le^nl everywhere: collec-.tions, etc: terms moderate; no charge unless sue- .cessful; attorneys all courts: estab'd lOyears. Lawofhce, G. w, Howe ,v CO., MKearny st. ail18

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALY: NOl\ publicity; quickest lima: legal everywhere;
terms reasonable: no charge unless successrul; and
another cases at law, both civiland criminal. pushed
vigorously; collections, wills, etc. T. ENGLF /
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION, 11 Kearuy st.jeO da

JOHN A. WALL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.Sansome St. Rooms 10. 11and 13. : mylsBrno "

WW. DAVIDSON, ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW. Ala".California st.Rooms Li-La;advice Iron, cUtt

HELP WANTED— CONTINUED.

YOUNG GIRL FOP. GENERAL UOCSEWORK;
X wages $25. 310 Page St. It*

YYf ANTED—GIKLFOX GENERAL HOUSEWORK
11ami cooking. 405 Van Ness aye. It*

YOUNG GIRL MIND BABY AND DO LIGHT
X housework; small family. 1117 Scott St. It*

IVEAT YOUNG CATHOLICGIRL ASSIST LIGHT
At housework and care baby. Call 1025 Page St.,

bet. 10 and 12. ll

GIKLABOUT 15 YEARS TO TAKE CHILDREN*
out. 216Va Austin st. it*

YVANTED—NEAT YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST
11 with housework: washingsent out: nochlldien;

wages 810. Apply, with reference, 818 Twentieth
St.. bet. Mission and Valencia. It*

VIRST-CLASS OPERATOR ON PANTS; ELEC-
itriepower; steady work. 19 Ellis. It*

\l*ANTED—SALESLADY TO ATTEND CANDY-
-11 store. Apply325 Kearny st. s*£7J:!_
I.SIRST-CLASS PANTS-FINISHER; NO OTHER
JT need apply; call early. 542 Natoma, It*

/COMPETENT COMPOSITORS. MALE OR FE-
\J male, non-union, desiring permanent situations
at full rates, send name, address and experience,
X.Y„Box 28, this office, It*

ETTER THAN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS;
1> what

* 10 lots InLakevlew. oc7 tf

VVANTED-LADIES; EXPERIENCED HANDS
11 In jewelry-box and silverware-case factory:

good salary; no piece work. 134 Sutter st. ocß 7t*

CURL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
ICall Inmorning 1605 Fust sL oc6 St*

APPRENTICE ON DRESSMAKING AND UN-
derwear; small pay. 1316 Larklu sL oc6 3t*

Y\'ANTED
—

STEADY GIRL FOR GENERAL
11 housework and plain cooking; large washing

given out, 330 T bird st. ocU 3t*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST HOUSEWORK AND
X children. 1520 Broadway. ocd 2t«

It'ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
11 housework and take care of baby. Apply4 New
Montgomery St., 0 to 10 a. m, ocG 2t*

VVANTED—REFINED OK NEAT GERMAN
11 girlforchildren. Apply at onco 1710 Geary
Street, :•\u25a0'.. :--\u25a0 ocO 2t*

GIKLABOUT 16-ASSIST WAITINGON BABY;
XJ must sleep home. 1030 Sacramento st. oc6 2t*

"YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:
X German cooking. 1630 Sacramento st..oc6 2t*

VVANTED—GOOD STEADY' GIRL TO ASSIST
»1 with work and littlechild; goodhome: wages

$12 per mouth. Applyearly at 1119y2 Taylor
street. oc6 21*

UANTFID—GIRL AS LADY'S MAID AND
lirst-ciass seamstress :relerence required; wages

$25. Call 2024 Jackson St.. near Laguua. ocs tf

/ 'ERMAN GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
vJ small family. 1018 Golden Gate aye. ucs 3t*

GIRL BET. 14 AND16 LEARN DRESSMAKING.
v.* pay while learning, and assist withlight house-
work; good home. 728 Howard st. ocs 31*

GIRL—LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND ASSIST
with children: no washing. Apply 1016 Oner

rero st. ocs 3t*

GERMAN GIRL—DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Apply 510 Seventeenth St.: upstairs. ocs 3t*

Experienced WAIST-TRIMMER. 1215 KEAK-
Xa ny SL.Room 23, ocs 3t»

APPRENTICES FOR TAILORINGON VESTS.
328 Minna St. ocs 3t»

U* ANTED—a OSTRICH-FEATHER CURLERS.
1120 Mission st. ocs 3t*

GOOD TAILORESS; CUSTOM COATS; STEADY
work. 039 Folsom St. ocs 3t»

GERMAN OB SWEDISH GIRL, HOUSEWORK:
Iwages $20. 1234 Geary st. ocs 31*

OPERATORS AND FINISHERS ON CLOAKS.
ApplyPEIXOTTO A SILVERMAN,1230 Mar

ket St. \u25a0 \u25a0- .'-.-\u25a0 OCS 3t*

\f-ACANCIES FOR 2 MORE LADIES TO LEARN
telegraphing. Applyat office. 640 Clay st.oc2 7t

IMUST
-

CLASS WAIST
-

TRIMMER AND A
ftallor-sult finisher, at 416 Geary st. oc'2 tf

ANTED
—

APPRENTICES AT DRESS-MAK-
-11 Ing. MME. KEENS. 528 Geary st. ocltf

U'ANTED—APPRENTICES TOLEAKN DRESS-
maktug trade thoroughly. 061 Iloward. s^t)15*

M^K^iuiuvyyfAJiTt'.p. y
~1 A LABORERS FOR BRICK-YARD, STEADY
X"work, $30 and board; 1setter, $1.0; 10 wood-
choppers, soft wood, $1 to $1 50 per cord. K. T.
WARD *fc CO.. 610 Clay st. It
r/l/tRAILROAD LABORERS, TEAMSTERS,
-uUVfax-men and rock-men tor Washington and
Oregon :best wages; steady work all winter; fare
through $5. R. T. WARD ACo.. 610 Clay St. lt

BAKERFOR COUNTRY, $40; 2 CARPENTERS
for Country, $2 50 and found; nurse for city

$25; 10 teamsters to haul gram, $1 50 per day and
found; 8 wood-chopper-, tools furnished, $1, $1 25
cord: 5 road-teamsters, $40: 25 farmers, $25,
$30, $35*. 3 restaurant cooks, $50, $60; 2 hotel
cooks, $50; 4 hotel-wallers, $30, $35; camp-waltor,
$30; man for yacht, $25 and fouud. R. T. WARD
ACo.. 610 Clay st. lt_

YY' ANTED—2 MILLWRIGHTS,$4 A DAY',FARK
11 paid one way; gardener wltb city references:

butcher, $2 25 a day; butcher-boy. $15 and board;
2 quartz-miners. $-* 50 a day; laborers for mine,
$26 and $30 and beard: shaper-man and band-
sawyer, $3 50 a day; wood-carver; American cabi-
net-maker, $3 a day: cabinet-maker, 30c an hour;
car-bill iters, 30c an hour; stableman; carpenters,
for < .on,try, $3 to $3 50 a day and $2 50 a day and
board: 3 or.-hardlsts. $30 aud board; block-makers,
$22 per 1000: sandstone-cutters. $150 a day; 6
olf-bearers for brick-yard,$;& and hoard; man and
wife, $45 to $50 aud board. Apply to J. F.
CKOSE ITA- CO., 62s Saerameuto st. lt

YVANTED—3O WOOD-CHOPPERS, $1 50. $1 (ill
11 and $2 per cord; 60 teamsters, $175 and $2 a

day, $.10 and $35 per month and board; 100 labor-
ers forcity and country. $1 75, $2, $2 25. $30 and
board; axmen, $2 25 t0 $2 50aday: roe men, $2 60
a day. and others. Applyto J.F. CKOSEIT A* CO.,
628 Sacramento st. lt

It*ANTED-2 RESTAURANT COOKS, $60 AND
11 $12 per week: 2 cooks, night and day, $35;

second cook, miners' boarding-bouse, country. $30;
restaurant cook. country. $40; hotel and restau-
rant waiters, city and country. $25 and $30; German
waiter, city hotel, $:-0; pantryman, restaurant,
country. $25 and round; dish-washers, $20 and $25,
and others. Applyto J. F. CKOSEIT *CO., 628
Sacramento st. \u25a0--

- -^...-. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 It

U* ANTED—MAN*AM)Will.ON RANCHNEAR
11 city,$10 and found, see party here; German
bar-keeper, $40; 10 ranch-teamsters, $30: 10
scraper-teamsters and laborers for ditch and canal,
$30; 4 ecraper-leamsiers, $35: boy for store, $6 a
week; old man about a store. $15 a month and
found; German boy for store, $8 a week; cooks,
waiters and dish-washers. W.D. EWER A CO., 626
Clay st.

'
\u25a0-

• \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0 It

YVANTED—CARPENTER ON A RANCH. $45;
11 foreman for vineyard, $10: boarding-house

cook, $40; cook, $.2 a week, no Sunday work;
night cook, $35 :second cook. $15:third cook, $35 ;
waller, small restaurant, $.0; dish-washer, $25:
vegetableinan, $25, etc. DELOKME A ANDRE,
320 Sutter st, It

YY'ANTED—A BOOK-KEEPER FOR HOTEL;
11 baker. $75; pastry cook. $75: waiter,$30; pan-

try-man. $20. no lelgaze ITE. 420 Kearny, lt
rANTED—80 MKN I'OU BRICK-YARD;COCN-

-11 try. MRS. ELFK.N. 315 Stockton st. It

Ofl SCRAPER TEAMSTERS; WINTER'S JOB;
OU $30 and found; Country. C. IL HANSEN A
CO.. 110 Geary st. It

3 TEAMSTERS TO haul GRAIN; $15 and
fouud; long job. C. K. HANSEN A CO.. 110

Geary st. It
IFARMERS— STEADYWORK; LARGE GRAIN

--i ranch; $35 aud found. C. ILHANSEN* A CO.,
llOGearyst. It' SAME RANCH: $30 AND FOUND;
O steady work. C. K. HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary
SL It

SCANDINAVIANORGERMANMANAND WIFE;
private family,near city; see party here; $50

and loiind. C. R. HANSEN A- CO.. lIP Geary, lt
(.1FIRST-CLASS BAR-KEEPERS FOR FIRS—. class saloon; must be excellent mixers; $90.
C. ItHANSEN A Co. 10 Geary sl. It

'Sit SCANDINAVIAN AND GFCRMAN* LABOR-
OxJ ers. $30 and found: 50 laborers, cityand Oak-
land, $30 and found, or $2 a day. C. HANSEN
A CO., 110 Geary st, It

AMERICAN MAN AND WIFE TO COOK FOR
60 men, loggingcamp. $100 and found. C. K.

HANSEN A CO., lIP Geary st. It
«) BAR-KEEPERS, COUNTRY HOTELS. $40 AND
& found: baker and wile, country, $50; Ironer,
country laundry, $35; porter, first-class hotel, $10;
waller, small country hotel, $26. C. IL HANSEN
A CO., liOGeary st, lt_

OFFICE MAN;GOOD WRITER AND TALKER;
not afraid or work. Apply to c.K. HANSEN a

CO., llOGearyst. It

VVANTED—BAR-KEEPER at 1700 polk st.
11 oc7 Bt*

EXPERIENCED CLOTHING-CUTTER, APPLY
217 and 2l9 Pine sl. oc7 3t»

GOOD COAT-MAKER,Bl THE WEEK. 437 TE-
f hama st, \u25a0

-
ocl 31*

GOOD WAITER AT 1115 OAK ST.; STEADY
job. oc7 Jt»

YY'ANTED—BOY FOR CONFECTIONERY. 123
11 Taylor st. oe7 21*

EXPERIENCED GLOVE-CUTTERS ON THE
block. Golden Gate Glove Factory, 113 Pine

StreeL oc7 21*

YY'ANTED—A MAIHINE EDGE-SETTEE. POR-
-11 TER, SLESSI.NGER A CO. oc7 2t

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
J salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers

obtain them. Clerks' Bureau..)!).'. Kearny. Riu.1. 07 2t
ijarber FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA. APPLY'
P from 18 to 1at 640 Clay st, 11*
LMRST-CLASS BARBER WANTED: STEADYrjvl,. 125 Fifth St. It*

U ANTED—OFFICE-BOY ABOUT T5~YEARS
old who lives with parents, writes good hand,

good In itgures, familiar withcily,don't smoke; re-
ligion, Protestant. Apply at 415 Montgomery st.,
Room 1,at 10 A. M.to-day. lt*

OLD .MAN ASNIGHT COOK IN CHOP-HOUSE
it. Folsom St. lt*

('OMPETENT COMPOSITORS, MALE OR FF**-
V. male, non-union, desiring permanent situations
at lull rates, scud name, address aud experience,
X.v.. Box 28. this office. It*

XPERIENCED DRY-GOODS SALESMAN (GER-
Xa man preferred). 305 Kearny, Room 1. \u25a0 It*

XPERIENCED CLOTHING SALESMAN; CITYVjreference. 30.'. Kearny, Room 1. . It*
fPAILORING

—
A RESPECTABLE BOYTO LEARNXor an Improver 10 make himself useful. 620

Market st.. Room -', upper tloor. \u25a0 lt*
ENCEIT"BOY TO RUN PRINTING

press: lair wages. '.villilucrcasc. S Bush, lt*

YY'IfITENER WANTED ATiSEVENTH AND
11 Market sis.

'
>-\u25a0 it*

C*.OATMAKER AND VEST-MAKER TORCOUN-
Itry. KEISS BKOS. A CO.. 21Sutter St. It*

ClOOD COOK ANDGENERAL HOUSEWORK. 631
XJ Gulden Gate aye. It*

GOOD CARPENTER. ADDRESS C, HOX 93,
fCallBranch office.

-
It*

OOD PAINTER
—

CORNER' JACKSON AND
Gough; new house. Apply at 7. It*

I>I.I'MBER WANTED. 214 SIXTEENTH ST.,
X near Howard. lt*

MAN TO WASH DISHES AND WORK Kill I)
bouse, t.06 1ourth st, it*

/'KRMAN HOY; MUST KNOW HOW TO CUTllmeat and drive. 221) Leavenworth st. lt*
'IliN-ROuFEIiS. 218 THIRD STKEET.X ......... it*

Painter WANTED. 1117 taylor street.,X \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 . it*

THE NEW pension law—attention, sol-
X dlers and sailers— Not necessary to prove up from
comrades, ..uly present disability; no fee In ad-
vance; widows of soldiers and sailors are allentitled
tva pension :claims prosecuted withpromptness and
dispatch. M. HARRIS, authorized U. 8. Pension
Attorney, headquarters or l'acitlc Coast Pension
Claims, 14 Geary st.. San Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0-- It*.

MAN TO TRAVEL: $20 PER WEEK AND KX-
penses; must have $-00 cash.: 7 Grant aye.,

Room «.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . .—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .---•..\u25a0\u25a0 , -
It*\u25a0\u25a0.:

BOOTBLACK WANTED—FIRST-CLASS WAGES
to right man. 1207 Polk si. It*

SITUATIONS-CONTI SUED.

•FRANCO-AMERICAN COOK WISHES SITUA^
Atlon. Address or call 11. 11., 154 Ninth st. It*

\u25a0YOUNGMAN OF GOOD CHARACTER WISHES
X employment In a machine-shop and learn the.

trade. Address Trade. Box 145, Call Branch. 64*

GARDNER
—

PRACTICAL YOUNG MAN BE-
sires to take charge of private grounds. Address

M.N.,Box 143, Call Branch oillce, ocO 21*
ANTED—A SITUATIONBY A RESPECTABLE

11 man as janitor or something similar: can be
well recommended. Call or addess CHARLES
DALY,343 Fremont St. ocß 2t*

L'IKST-CLASS BREAD FOREMAN, WHO IS A
X*good pastry-baker, wauts situation. 280 Minna
St.; basement. oc6 2t*

WANTED— AS ENGINEER ON STA-
-11 tionary engine, by a practical engineer and ma-

chinist; a lifetime experience at the business. Ad-
dress P. E.Box 104. CallBranch omce. ocs 7t*

YY'ANTED—POSITION AS COACHMAN BYAN
11 American: good style; city references. Ad-

dress EDWARD. BoxOS.Call Branch omce, ocs 5*

BY MIDDLE-AGED MANAS NURSE TO IN-
valid, etc.; moderate salary; good references.

Address Nurse, Box 62, this olhce. ocs 3t*

ELDERLY GERMAN,UNDERSTANDS MAKING
butter and cheese, can tend to cows aud horses

and take care of garden, wants place; best rerer-
ences. Address L. 8., 520 Sacramento st. ocs 31*

GROCERY
—

WANTED, BY EXPERIENCED
vjr young married man, Spanish-American, situa-

tion as clerk or porter; good penman: accurate at
figures. Clerk,Box96,Callbranch Office. ocs 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY MAN AND WIFE-
oo ranch, man as foreman and wife a good cook;

good references. Address Farmer. Box 154. Call
Branch Office^ ocs 3t*

ENERALMERCHANDISE—WANTED,
XJ ship, management or interest ln good store, by

man of 15 years' experience. Address G. M., Box
91, Call Branch Oilbe. o<*4"I*

TfUATION BY A GERMAN COUPLE INCITY
or country; man as butler; wife as chambermaid

And good seamstress; refereuces. M.B.8., Box 97,
Call Branch office, oc3 st*

SITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OF INTEL-
llgenco, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby

cutaway suit for $ls, uiade by amerchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner Post and Dupont sts.

FEMALE Hi Ll* WANTED.

1A ESSES] DIFFERENT COUNTit?
Xxf hotels, $20 and $25: chambermaid and laun-
dress, city. $25; laundress, Institution, $25; cham-
bermaid and waitress, $20; 2 waitresses, one house,
$20 each; cook and second girl.same, private fam-
ily,830 and $30; girls fur housework, $15 to $25.
lt, T. WARD A CO.. 610 Clay st. It

VYrANTED—2 FIRST-CLASS PROTESTANT SEC-
-11 ond girlslor Oakland, $20 and $25; ladles' maid

and seamstress, $25; 2 waitresses and chamber-
maids, country hotels, $26; 2 Protestant girls, same
house, as cook and second girl, $25 and $20; 4 Ger-
man and Scandinavian second girls and chamber-
maids, $20; German cook, private boarding-bouse,
$30; and more than 00 Irish,German, Scandinavian
and Protestant girls for general housework aud
cooking, to 111lour large number of situations, for
both city and country, at $20, $25 and $30. Apply
10 .1. T.CROSETT A CO., 202 Stockton st. It

Restai rant WAITRESS, $6 week; SWED-
XVIsh cook and second girl,$30, $25: Swedish
cook, 3 faintly,American, $25; 4 second girls,$25,
$20: German second girllor Arizona, $25, fare paid
up and back, and a great many housework girls:
Inst wages; city and country, MRS. ELFEN,315
Stockton st.

- . •\u25a0 lt*

YY ANTED—FIRST-CLASS GERMAN. FRENCH,
11 Swedish and young good Irishgirls for allkinds

of work; city and country. MRS. ELFEN, 315
Stockton st, it*

SECOND GIRLFOR ARIZONA,$25, FREE FARE;
cook lor boarding-house, $30, city: 5 cooks, pri-

vate families, $25: 20 housework girls, clly and
Oakland, $20 aud $15: sjveralyoung girlstu assist,
$10 and $12. VAN NESS, 415 Franklin St. It*

W ANTED
—

GERMAN OR FRENCH NURSE,
11 $25; German cuuk, $35; Scandinavian chamber-
maid and laundress, country hotel, $25; waitress,
hotel, country, $20: Trench cook, $30; German and
Scandinavian girls for general housework, $25 and
$20. DELORME A ANDRE, 320 Sutter St. It

U ANTED-GIRL lOK GENERAL HOC E-
work, near Los Angeles, $25 and fare paid, seo

party here; laundress lot American family in
country, $30; nurse for grown children, must also
be a good seamstress, $20; first-class cook for large
family, $40, also second girl for samo place, $20:
second girl fur 4 in family,$20; second girl for
Oakland, $25; iwaitresses tor lirst-ciass private
boarding-houses lv city, $20 each: 75 girls for
general housework In city or country, wages from
$30 to $15, Apply MISS PLUNKETT,424 Sutter
slreet. It

It ANTED
—

COOK AND CLEANING-WOMAN
11 Institution, city, $25 and $20: pastry-cook,

restauraut, $7 per week: 2 waitresses, $20 and $18;
German chambermaid, $20;Scandinavian .Teaulng-
woman Tor Institution, country, $25; second girl,
country, $15; cook for Han ford, $25; 10 neat young
German, Irish and Scandinaviau girls for house-
work, ell v and country. $15 to $25. C, IL HANSEN
6 CO.. 110 Geary St. If

VEAT YOUNG GIRL TO DO CHAMBERWORK
Is and wait on table; private rain 11 v :3persons;
San Katael; no office fee. Apply C. ILHANSEN A
CO.. 110 Geary. It

ANTED—COOK; $25. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420
11 Kearny. lt_

SIX GIRLS FOX COOKING AND HOUSE.
work. European oaice, 105 Stockton st. It*

1/fINNA, WHO WOK KED INRESTAURANT AT
Hi Ft. Tiburon, callagain. oc7 7t*

'THONGYOUNG WOMAN WAN ASIRONER
inlaundry. Apply at 1519 Eddy st. this morn-

ing. . uc7 4t»
*»fANTED—AN EXPERIENCED MILLINERTO
11 Huong.! a flrst>clssl establishment In the
country; ages no object; none but first-class ueed
apply: references required. Address Milliner,Box
151. Call Branch Oillce. oc7 3t
111.1., PLAIN" COOKING AND GENERAL
XJ housiwork. Apply 1806 Golden Gate aye. 7 3t*

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL; GENERAL HOUSE-
A work. 151U'/a Howard st. oc7 3t*

U* ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; must be a good cook; wages $20. lie

ijulre1225 Bush st, uc7 3t*
ANTED— GIKL FOR GENERAL HOUSE11 work In familyof 3: wages, $15. Inquire 130S

Leavenworth St., upstairs. oc7 31*

It ANTED— DANISH OK GERMAN*
11 girllor general housework : one of late arrival

prererred; good homo in German ramily111 Berkeley;
1 mile Irom statiou. Address M.*,Box 143, Call
Itranch Oilice, oc7 3t*
It ANTED—YOUNG GIKL FOX GENERAL
11 wort;bakery. PIP Valenciast. oc7 3t*

\\ ANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
1* light housework. 324 Eighteenth St. oc7 3t*

YY*ANTED- FIRST-CLASS COOK AND LAUN-
-11 dress In small lam.ly. Apply,between 10 and

12, 2220 Clay at, oc7 3t*
/'OOD FINISHERS ON* COATS; MUST MAKE
XI good button-holes. 37 Tehama st. oc7 3t*

GOOD TAILORESS O.N CUSTOM COATS AT213
IClara st. oc7 3t*

It ANTED-GIRL TO Do GENERAL HOUSE-
1* work; 10. washing. 61112 Foil st. oc7 3t*

*.» EXPERIENCED YOUNG WOMEN FOR BATHS—
an.l massage.. Aiply859 Mission St.; 11 to 6. 7 2*

/ 'EKMAN WOMAN TO HELP IN KITCHEN.
11 Apply 310 Third st. 017 21*

ANTED—NEATGIRL TO DO LIGHTHOUSE-
work. Apply322',;. Sanchez St., bet, Sixteenth

and Seve teenth, oc7 21*
/
'IKLTO Do GENERAL HOUSEWORK. CALL

YJT from 9 to a at I103' 3Kddyst oc72t*
/•IKL TO ASSIST WITH GENERAL WORK;
Xl wages $10. 2219 Pine st. ,oc7 2t«

UlANTED -
EXPERIENCED FUK HANDS.11 Alaska Fur Store, 975 Market st. oc7 2t*

CURL LIGHT HOUSEWORK; SMALL FAMILY.
116 Cedar aye.. bet. Post and Geary, otf i*oik.72*
tt ANTED— GOOD GENERAL TAILORESS. 23711 Sixth st. c7at*

GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF CHILD AND AS-
slst; $8 to $12. 1311 Eddy st. oc7 21*

A RENTHE WANTED AT COAT-MAKING.
302 'Turk St., near Leavenworth. oc7 2t*

I'TinTsh'er AND OPERATOR ON CUSTOM
coals; good wages; steady. 908'y'a Folsom. o7 2t*

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY IN FANCY DRY-
goods. 305 Kearny St.. Room 1. It*

GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
I3lvfamily, 2004 line st, near Laguua. It*

GIRL TO MINDBABY. BUTCHER-SHOP. 613
Baya st, It*

CTerm an or SWEDISH girl for GENERAL
Jf housework; $10. 1217 Golden Gate aye. lt

EXPERIENCED GIRLS WANTED TO WORK ONIjchildren's dresses and blouses. 643 Market
street. \u25a0 It

UiANTED-GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. 1518 Wcbsler, pear Geary. lt*

It*ANTEDINALAMEDA-CAPABLE GIRLFOR
11 housework. Apply Tuesday, cur. Cuiou st. and

San Jose aye. It*

LADY10 WORK ON COATS; MUST BE A GOOD
hand. Apply 8 Montgomery aye, Room 10. It*

YOUNGGIKLASSIST CHILDREN;GOODHOME:I derate wages, 23 Birch aye.. bet. Grove and
Fultun. It*

GOOD OPERATORS AND FINISHERS ON
pants. 336 Turk st. lt*

Wf ANTED—YOUNGGIKLTOASSIST INHoTJsE-IIwork. 1723 Post st. It*

U'OMAN ABOUT 35: ONE WHO HAS BIiEN
11 nurse preferred: salary $30. Address Woman,

Box 88, Call Branch Ortice. It*

STRONG GIRL OR MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR
0 short distance In country; do general house,

work: good wages. 2232 Post st. Take Sutter-st
car 10 Devlsadero. It*

YrOUNG GIRL WANTED TO ASSIST INBOUSE-
work. 121 a Golden Gate aye. It*

YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
X wages $15. 939 lolsom st. It*

EST-:MAKERS WANTED: ALSO EXIERI-
-enced apprentices. 611 Stevenson st. lt*

ANTED—A GERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRL
11 lor housework; must be a good cook. 103 Bait-

lett St., cor. Twenty-second. \u25a0 It*
,IRL FOR HOUSEWORK] CALL AFTER 9
'J a. M., 940 Geary st, It*

APPRENTICES FOR DRESSMAKING. 1326
Ellisst. It*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASS. ST WITH LIGHT
X housework. 13.18 Kills »l. lt*

7-TIRL 14 TO 16 YEARS, FOR LIGHT HOUSE
xl work ln small family;good home aud wages.
1320 Scott st., nr, Ellis. I,*_
(TIKL fOR LIGHT GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
VJT German prererred. I*2Laeunast lt*

YOUNG GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK.X 313 Minnast It*
LMRSI-CI.ASS TAILORESS ON FINE MADEX; custom coals. 211l2 oeary st. lt*

YOUNGlllliL TOTAKECARE OF CH IJER
J man preferred; good home. 1398 Polk St.. near

Bush. It*
VIEAT GIRL FOR FAMILY OF 4PEOPLE FORXV San Rafael. luqulre at 915 Eddy St., bet, 9and
12 o'clock. It*

\\rANTED—MIDDLF-AGED WOMAN FOR GEN-
IIeral housework. Call at 319 O'larrell st. It*
/ >IKL TO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK. 231 GOL-
V 1 den Gate aye. it*
/ 'IRLTO ASSIST O.N waists. ROOM 107, ST
lx Ann's Building,Powell au.l Eddy sts. lt*

4 PPRENTICES ON COATS; NOT OVER 15
iVyears. 107 FifthSt., Room 9. It*
/
'IKLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK ANDCOOK-

VIlug:small family. 1714 Oetavia st. It*

GOOD WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Apply2535 Sutter St It*

yOUNG GERMAN OIRL TO ASSIST LIGHT
•1housework and baby. 705 Larklnst. It*

ANTEb-GiRL To WAITAT TABLE; KES-
taurant. 21Ninth st It*
ANlED

—
FIRST-CLASS COOK AND FOR

IIgeneral housework. Call 422 Oak st. It*
IVANTED—FIRST-CLASS SHIKT-IRONER. AL-
IIso Irouer on ladles' clothes. Apply 10 oak

street. • *It*.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
WPS' Dividend Notice— Office of the I'n-
vr-& elite Borax, Salt and Soda Company, San
Francisco, September 30, 1890— At a meeting or the
Board of Directors of tbe above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 31) of one dollar
($1) per share wasdeclared, payable FRIDAY,Octo-
ber 10. 1890, at the office or the company. 230
Montgomery St., Rooms 11 and 12. Transfer books
close October 6, 1890, at 3 P. si.

ocl M F. P.. HARD. Secretary protein.
\u25a0^o_""^

'"* •"' ''
i\u25a0 mill\u25a0 mil, winI\u25a0 wn, ,— ,\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0ll

SPIRITUALISM.
BENHAKD, MEDIUM;'INFORMATION

on stocks lottery, love, etc. 353 Fourth.sl7 lm
XIKS. ,1. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT TEST
HImedium, life-reader. ISI2 Market st. aulb tf

SITUATIONS—I'EMALE.

EAT GERMAN COOK WmT7 YEAKS' REF-
-N ence fromher last place desires a situation lvan

American family; wages $30. ApplytoJ. 1". CRO-
SETT A CO., 202 Stockton St. ocß at
pOOD GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF DOMESTIC
vi work are wallingengagements at the Van Ness
Ottice, 415 Franklin St. It*

YOUNG GERMAN* GIRL WANTS SITUATION
X as cook In German family: no washing. Apply

Room 37. International Hotel, cor. Kearny and
Jackson sts. .:'•:-

-
\u25a0

-
oc7 4t*

MY: 1CAN WOMAN, AGED 24, WISHES A
position as companion or lady's maid; Is will-

ing to travel; reference. Address B. S., Box 62,
this oilice. . oc7 3t*

VYrANTED-PLAIN SEWING AND GENT'S
IImending. 122 Langton*St., off Folsom, beL

Seventh and Eighth. oc7 3t*

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO Do GEN-
XV oral housework Insmall family,257 Minna, 73*

9 GERMAN GIRLS WISH TO DO UPSTAIRS—
work; good sewers. 697 Linden aye., near La-

guna st. ocd 3t*
pESPECTABLE ELDERLY WOJIAN AS SEAM-
Itstress In family; understands dressmaking, or
would care for an Infant or wait ou invalid. Ad-
dress J. E. B„Box 100, CallBranch otlice. oc7 3t*

DRESSMAKER, FULLYCOMPETENT, WISHES
XJ to go out by the day at $150. Address Dress-
maker, Box 113, ('alt. Branch Olliee. oc7 3t*
L'RENCH LADY,FIRST-CLASS COOK, WISHES
X position. 1516 Polkst oc7 St*

ftEKMAN GIRL, SPEAKS ENGLISH, WANTS
KJ situation as cook ina private family. Applyat
Humboldt House. 1309 Stockton st oc7 St*
/ tOMPETENI MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES
VJ to keep house fora gentleman or would work iv
..lei a few hours a day. 14 Louisa, olt Fourth.7 31*

ANTED—SITUATION BY TOUNG PKOTES-
-11 taut girl; willingto assist with light house-

work ina small family. Apply606 Shotwell. 7 2t*
l» OMAN WITH 1 CHILI) WISHES TO DO
IIgeneral liousework; small wages. Apply 3.14

Clementina st •\u25a0-* .- ..-- .-•..-. oc7 2t*
'i'Ml'l.lENT COOK AN1)LAUNDRESS WISHES

\J situation In private family; understands Ger-
man and American cooking: city references. 21
Howard court, near Fourth st. oc7 21*
VXPERU NCED. REFINED, GERMAN GIRLVj would like rposltlon as nursery governess; city
or couutry: i#fst of references. Address S., Box
139,Call Branch ottice. 0C.7J21*
COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS TO DO GEN"
"7 oral housework or light washing by the day.
229.4 Jessie sL. bet. Fourth and Fifth. oc7 at*
V'OUNO WOMAN WANTS TO DO GENERAL
Ihousework lvthe couutry only. 318 Minna.7 2*

1}ELIABLE ELDERLY WOMAN WISHES SITU-
XIation to assist with housework: Isa plain cook;
wages $12. 10 Wetmore piace, off Clay St., near
Powell. -~

\u25a0 r-= \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0: __°'' 7
-
1
'

YOUNG GIRL, LATELY FROM FRANCE.
X wants situation in American family; upstairs
work or take care ofchildren. 258 .Minna st.oc7 2*

YY'ANTED— SITUATION BY AN AMERICAN
IIwoman to do general housework; good plain

cook. Call 270 Jessie st. oc7 2t*_

EXPERIENCED NURSE-GIRL WISHES SITUA-
XJ Hon. Please address H. 11., 1013 McAillster.7 2*

DANE, WHO HAS SOME EXPERIENCE IN
pants pressing, wishes a situation as pressman.

A.Lire-- La .-. Box 143. Call Branch Qflice.oc7 21*

GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION To DO
VJ upstairs work InAmerican family, 112 William
street. oc7 21*

'I'huUOUOHLY RELIABLE CAPABLE BUSI-
Xness woman wants employment; very active;
not afraid of work: can speak mid writegood Eu-
glish. also Spanish and Trench; no objection U)
country. Address Language, Box 113,CallBraucn
Office. oc7 '11*
.I'MIN WISHES SITUATION TO DO GEN-
-11 eral bousewurk; reference 11 required. 140

Fourth st. oc7 2t*

MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT WOMAN111 Wishes situation either as housekeeper or to do
general housework in an American family:uo ob-
jection to the country. Call 142 Fell st. oc7 2t*
'I'IIORoCGULI CAPABLE GIRL WANTS SITU-
-1 ai ion to do second work:Isobliging and reliable;

Isgood dressmaker and seamstress, and win make
bersell generally uselul; liestrererei.ee; wages $25.
Apply.".0,1 Hr.ant st, oc7 21*
\ OUNGLADYWOULD LIKEPOSITION TO In")
1 second work ln family. 320 Tehama st., no

post., .-.
-- - OC? 21*

I)ELIABLE WOMAN WANTS 111 Do LIGHT
it housework and cuuklng. 937 Folsom st. oc7 2*
\*iilM;GIRL WISHES CATION

-
ft) DO

1 en iai housework in private family. Please
call at 111 Park aye. oc7 Sit*
/ 'OMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION*TO
XJ do general bousework inAmerican family: will-
ingand obliging; best ot city reiereuce. 7'.H',.
St. son st, \u25a0:.: Ninth, downstairs. it*

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONASSIST
X light housework and help do sewing. Please

call*-21/a Hampshire, nr. Twenty-fourth, over gro-
cery. It*

DRESSMAKER OF EXPERIENCE (EASTERN)
•a iiigo out or accept engigeinents at her own

home. Callorwrlte 10 Dressmaker, 332 Noe st,
cor. Seventeenth. It*

I.MRSI-CLASS COOK WANTS PLACE: CITYOR
X country; best rererenee. 41 Everett st. lt*

U*OMAN. COMPETENT AND RELIABLE, DE-
slren situation: Is first-class cook and laundress;

Willingand übiiglug:no objecliou to large rami!} :
city orcountry. 147 Seventh St., nr.Howard. It*

UOMAN WANTS SITUATION Do""GENERAL
housework; good reference; wages $20. Ad-

dress Intelligent,Box US, CallBranch Olhce. It*
pOMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES FEW
V^ more engagements by day, or take home suits.
$3 50 to $4. 31Moss St., bet. Sixth and Seventh,
ofl Iloward.

' ~
It*

/ 1,1.MA.N GIRL (14) WANTS SI ICATTON TAKE
1'care children, private family. 1211*0% Mission.*

pESPECTABLE WOMAN WITH LITTLEGIRL
II15 wants do general housework; good cook an.l
laundress; city orcountry; willwork for $15. Ad-
druss 1). IL.Box 90. Call Branch Office. It*

DRESSMAKER WISHES A FEW* ENGAGE^
meuts by the.lay. 2216 Fillmore, at store, It*

CIOMPETENT YOUNG GIRL WISHES ASI11* A-
/ tion to do housework lva small family; best ret-

creuces. Callat 609 Sutter St., ln forenoon. lt*
\ 01 n.; .in::, WISHES SITUATION in I'RI-

-1 vate ramily:isa thoroughly good cook. please
calla; 525 layior st \u25a0 It*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONI*lto work inhotel or wash dishes lvrestaurant;
agood home and small wages preferred. 837 Fol-
ium St., Room 12. -: It*
1VKKSS.VIAKEK—FINE FITTER AND DRAPER;
AJ will go iiifamilies by tho day or week; will
make suit-, reasonable at my loon.'. 212 lellst. It*
.1.1 Vll.'Nl;'. Ifirst-class cook-, E1.F1.1;-
-0 ence. 911 Bushst It*
(.•Ml1.1 11. YOUNG GIRL FOR GENERAL
JJ housework; wages $20. Apply liiiBartlett 1*

\u0084 OMAN WISHES TO Dl) LEANING»' or washing by the day. Ploaso call for 2 days,
704 Natoma st. It*

HOCS EKEEPEICS SITUATION WANTED BY
IXan elderly lady: uo objection to tbe couutry.
Address 11. S., Box 01. Call Branch Place. It*

MIDDLE-AGED AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS
situation to do general housework or rooking;

American tamilypreferred; city or country. M.F.,
Call 1.1an. Ti. Mlice, 339 Hayes sL It*
IN THE WARM BELT; FREER FROM FOGX than any other portion of San Francisco: Lake-
view. oc7tf
-1 SCANDINAVIAN GIRLS WANT SITUA-—

tions for general housework and plain cooking.
IICaroline st., beL Sixth aud Seventh, off Folsom.

ocd 21*

DANISH GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
general housework. Apply at 8 Wall st, oil

Jackson, between Hyde and Leavenworth. ocG 21*

G FIRMAN WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THElJ day washing. Ironing and house-cleaning. 558Mission st. ocd 21*

YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN GIRL, LATELY AR-
L rived, wants situation todo general housework,
Call or address New Atlantic Hotel, 207 Mont-gomery aye.

- • ocO 2t*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION
_
TtTHOa. housework. Call 1313 California st. ortl'.'t*

VOUNG GIBLWOULDLIKEAPLACEAS DISH-
a wash, r. Apply712 Ivyaye. ocb 21*
('IRL WHO SPEAKS FRENCH, GERMAN AND
'J English wishes a situation as chambermaid,
i'lease call327 Clementina St., first floor. Hal1). a 8*
(SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS NURSE OR TO
O lake tare uf an Invalid. 21 Iloward court, near
Fourth. ocs 3t»

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES To DO GEN-
Ceral housework; is good cook; city or country.
Apply4*-8 Twenty-fourth St. ocs 31*
YOUNG GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
1 for general bousework in respectable family; no

small cl.ll.trcn. Apply 308 Minna St., second floor,
right hand sole. ocS St*
YOUNG LADY WISHES POSITION IN ANYIkind of business; speaks German, French and

English, and has business experience. Address M.
it., 1050 Po k st., store. liltit*

kJ EAM ESS WISHES SEWING BY TilE~ D A Y7
0 willalso take work home to do. Address Seam-
stress. 1425 PlnesL ,„.._, - *

sTi*u^lons-m~aTj£
""

•yOUNG man, age 27, sober and steady.
Lwants situation ln wholesale house, or with somecontractor; Is handy with carpenters' tools and

working around machinery. Address IL8., Box58
this ofllce. 00,7 7t*
ITY A PRACTICAL VARNISHER. A POSITION
1> as foreman or piece-work. Address JAMES, BoxOS, CallBranch omce, for3 duys. oc7 3t*
l»* ANTED-POSITION BY A YOUNG MAN 21
IIyears or age to do ofiice work or any kind- hasgood references and willwork for small salary." Ad-

dress Clerk, Bux 98, Call Branch Olll.e. oc7 3t*
ClIIATTON AS PORTER OK WATCHMAN OK

\u25baJ drive wagon. Address D.,Box 107,Call Branch
Omce. uc7 3t*

YY'ANTED—POSITION* AS DRUMMER FOR11 good bouse Inthis city,any Hue, by a rustler-own horse and buggy; any amount reiereuces and
so- urlly;salary or commission. Address Push, Box137, Call Brunch OlBce. oc7 St*
YVANTED-A MIDDLE-AGED MAN, STEADY"

and reliable, wants situation as porter InsaloonAddress it.M., Box 113, Call Branch oritce.oc7 3t*
I. IRST-CLASS COOK (GERMAN) WANTS SITU-Iatlon Ina downtown restaurant or lunch-house
Address A.K„Box 106, Call Branch Offlce.oc7 3t*

MAN WANTS JOB AS WATCHMAN; REFERence given. tiBOJesslo St. oc7 2t*

SITUATION BYA YOUNGMAN AS COACHMAN
Oor about a gentleman's place: first-class roTcr-ences. Address P.. Box HO,Call Branch OHlce.7 'A*
i>ak-kf;eper WITH 2 YEARS' EXPERIENCEIIwishes position either city or country utter

preferred; references given. Address 11. B„Box98
CallBranch Ofllce.

-
UC7 2,»

'

GERMAN MANWISHES A SITUATION INGER-Iman private bouse or hotel; waiter or house
work. 690 Stevensun st. \u25a0 lt»
YOUNG DRUGGIST OF GOOD ADDIJ. wishes situation, Address CASTELLo 1332Howard st.

- • \u25a0

'
It*

.' l\'ANTED-BY A STEADY MAN, SITUATION11 as slioc-repalrer; would make himself usolul lnstore. Address A. S., care of Y.M.C. A. -
It*

KESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WANTS SITUA-
tiou as coachman or lookingafter horses- good

driver. G. CLEMENTS, IIHawthorne at. It*

NOTICE OS MEETINGS.

*2-"-J»= Gi.l.li-iiGate Lniig-*. No. SO, ft2-& p. and «. M.—stated meeting THIS /A
(TUESDAY) EVENING. October 7tb, at 1-..'-u^r 7*7
o'clock. f\ir\
ll« CEO. ,T. HOr.E, Secret try.

3^*f* Pacific 1...118 .No. 136, I*.an.l flHisy a. at,
—

Officers and members are notl-*jfi*
Bed attend a stated meeting THIS (TTEs-\v i?
DAY) EVENING, October 7th, at 7:30/N/N
o'clock. Icy order of the W. M.
lt GEORGE PENLINOTON. Sec.

>—#" Oriental Lodge, No. ill.I*. \u25a0
\u25a0j-as sod a. Stated meeting THlS.£\
1., L.MNi.at 7:110 o'clock. V* 'V

11 W. 11. LORING, Secretary. /^syN
[Tt^sS3 l.ccc IrailCo-Aniei ie.iille,' - 'jr^id^'-
IS-*' No. 207. 1. (I. o. V.—OTDcers amj-Syyg&K.
members ofsaid lodge are respectfully T^^ejjsjr*^
requested to attend Us regular incetlug, -*crv/:l'"s
TIII'KSDAYEVENING,October iith.at 8 o'clock,
at odd Fellows' Buudlog,cor. Seventh and Mark.-i
sts. Inltlatlou. Brotbers of sister lodges are cor-
diallyinvited. By order of the N. O.

oc", :<t K.A. I.EMOINE, TL S.

S*TCsx™ The Keßlllar MonthlyMeeting:.ifIlie'ut—ty Laborers' I'rotectiveand Benevolent Associa-
tion willbe held inIrish-American Bali, WLDNES-
DaY,October Sth, at 7:*:or. St.

MICHAELGRIFFIN, President.
Thokas Callaoiiv, Be. retary^ oc7*Jt

IT-',-y-* itrilisli Benevolent Society—
j--ty regular monthly meeting will be held on
TUESDAY,October 7tb,1890, at 4 p.m. Alullat-
tendance is requested.

.1. 11. lioniNSON, President.
Tknj.min CT.aiik. Secretary^ lt

ap^ Property-' wners' Attention
—

The
r*-AS Property-owners' Independent Improvement
Tarty willmeet dally from 10 a. xi. to 10 v. St. at
headquarters, SSI) California St., (upstair'- to
take such a. turnas may i*> considered necessary to
promote the candidacy at tin* coining elections or
those, and only those, wholavor a liberal an.l legiti-
mate expenditure for municipal Improvements.
By order of THECOMMIT OF ONE 11 LNDItKI)
PROPERTY-OWNERS. ocl 71"
\u25a0ffSj1 A Week's News T.ir 5 Cents— The
as-A. Wekki.y is 1.1. 1' wrapper ready tor mailing.

SI'LOiAI. NOTICES.

[jr^gs .All Cases Restored at Once, NoatT-ty matter Irum what cause Ladles, Ifyou want
Instant relief lor monthly Irregularities, cot. suit
t:,- oldest and only reliable female physician of To
years' experience: my Safe Specifies are the best
ever discovered, and willpositively cure after all
others tail; pills,$1; also latest Invention without
meiiicine. UR. .1. STItASSMAN. 916 Post 81,pel lm
**£":'Books nought ,'in.lsold. Kins Itros.m-*y ::Fourth St.. near af-srkift mr27 tt

t^PJB* Ch.rles Ashton. 41 1vlm.tß<>mer> st.tJr-Ay Hoots collected; personal attention to the
management of property in bis care. Makes honest,
cc. Domic expenditures.

Cityagent Guardian Assurance Co. of London and
I'henlx lns. Co. of Brooklyn. au27 eodtf
**tr*^*y-- Coal. Foreign anil Domestic, forIk-Ay steam and bouse purposes; low prices. Cres-
cent IoalC .....:.'.- :(7 c'ia>. telephone, 11-15. 26tnthsulf

SP^f Bad Tenants Ejected for St. Coiiec.m-Ay tions made, city or country. Paciuc Collection
Company, J2S) California St.. Room 3. (1.'iiit
tSrrrg- Monro's Msuritlsne II.tel

—
'A', Stan-m-iy ford. Pel. Itnu an, Tuwnseud. Second and

Third sts.-, patronage ormariners solicited. Jy vcimo

gpf Bail Tenants rejected for SlO andtar-ty ati costs paid;collections clly or country.
COIT'EV.-,COLLECTION CO.. 019 Montgomery, tt

Xp?f Dr. 111. ..id's Specliic- For Kidneys,
l*-^' bladder and liver: *1:sole agent. A. ciltos.
Druggist. ror. Kearnyand Washington. S.K.jeM Brno
\t*P^a Asirai-Seei

—
Fast. Preaeat, Future;

m-Ar horoscope cast. Prof, Holmes, 11 Scott. 14 6m

K^=" Smith Si Trowbridge, iVest Coastm-*y WircWorsS, liDruiiimsu Jell Om

Jf-jS* Old Gold ami Sliver Bought; Send
m-A? your old go.d and silver by mail to the old
and reliable bOUSe or A.COLEMAN. 41 Third SL,
san Frauclsco; 1 willscud by return mail the cash;
Ifamount is not satisfactory willreturn the gold*, iy

WPS' lira. Schmidt. Midwife. Graduate
aV-stv University or Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ; women's diseases a specially; sure specific
remedy for monthly Irregularities; reasouable.
omce 1211 Mission st.: 2tolir. m. *myjr7l2mos
9psp Dr.(J. C. O'Dmiuell-Oninn and Ites.STr-c NW.cor. Washington and Kearuy sts. mytttf

epSf' Alamo .a Maternity Villa: Strictly
las-Ay private. PUS, KLNKE,nr. Enclnal Ik.mil tr
ops' Mrs. Wilmet, Clairvoyant. Ladles
»-*? 50c, gentlemen 01. 805 Market. Km.39. Oin

ISPS' Mrs. D.vies. 4JO KemroySt.; Only
t*-*y 5.',(,. and lire cure lot alllemaie Uuubles.ltUt
{fS** Dr.Hall, fillKearny St.— Diseases of»-*r wumeu a specialty: hours 1 to4. fc to is. ly

OPS' Dr. ilie.. id's restorative Pills; Sue-lae-Jfi^ clfic lor exhausted vitality,physical debility,
Wasted forces, etc.; approved by the Academy orMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by J. G. STEELE A CO., 635 Market St., Palace Ho-
tel, San Francisco. Sent by mail or express. Prices:
l'.oxof50. »1 25: or100, S3; of 200, $3 60; of 40.).
>&, Preparatory Pills, He:. Send for circular. fe2 tf

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANTTRANCE ME-
chum. 12011,1 Market st. . au6 6m

JSSSssmi^^^s^^ms^m^^^^^smasA.


